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prance and America Are
,-ln Agreement on Amount
To Be Paid On War Debt
Mailer of Interesi on I)e-;
ferred Payment Mow is:
Question Between the
Two Missions

POINT TO HIUTISI I

Freneli Say That Kngland
l>id Not Ask Interesi 011

Payments Deferred Soi
Why Should America

H> DAVtlt I.AWRKNCK
(0»#r'<*ni, *2 J. toy The AtfvaftaO

Washington. Oct. 1..France!
and America have come to u ten-,

tal Ive agrefiiifiii on $6.200,000 as;
»h« amount lo i*. paid on the total'
war debt.
The Freneli are willing lo pay;

an average of $100.000.1100 a'
year for 62 years to wipe out that
sum. The Americani« want an'
average of f40.n00.f>An for the!
flrnl five years and an average of j$<0.000.000 annually for the next
five yea rs.in oilier woids an av¬
erage of $50.000.000 for the first,
ten yearn, ho that at least $500.-1
000.000 will be paid by 193C. Af-I
ter that the Americans feel that
the sums should reach a maxi¬
mum of SI 30.000.000.

In order to understand the
French reaction to the American
suggestion It In neresnary to bear
in pnlnd that M Calllaux offered
an average of J90.ito0.000 u year;
In his first memorandum but lie
has now agreed to an average of
|100.000.000
Taking the first ten years of.

payments at an average of f50k-l
.00.000 means that each year;
$50,000.000 will be deferred mak-
Ing h total of $r,00.000.000 which
must be wiped out In the succeed¬
ing 62 years along with the reg¬
ular average of 1100.000.000 pay-
ments. The American commission
wants 5 per cent Interest on the
aum deferred which makes $2f».-
000,000 a year and $5,000,000 t«

wipe out the principal so that
$30.000.000 would have to be
added to the $100.000.000 which
the French are willing to pay.
The French say this is too high

and they are asking that on the
first, deferred payment of $500,-
000.000 there should be no In-
terest charge whatever. If this
were granted, then France would
pay an average of $50,000.000 for
ten years and she would wipe out

the $500.000.000 deferred pay¬
ment by adding approximately
$10.000.000 to her annual pay¬
ments of $100,000,000 Thus
the French maximum would be-
come $110,000.000.
The French point out that the

British did not nsk any Interest on

the payments deferred as a result
of the first ten years of small an¬

nuities and that America should
do likewise There is a bare
chance that the United States will
grant a three and a half per cent
Interest charge on the $500.000.-
000 In a question which would to¬
gether with sinking fund make
the maximum French payments
. round $120.000.000.

The French think the American
mission most show the American
people a large maximum figure
for the year" Immediately after
the first ten but when the same

net of figures Is presented to the
French people. M. Calllaux will
deal with annual averages. Hav¬
ing offered $90,000.000 a year
and come up even to $1 10.000.-
000 Is not regarded as so bad from
the French viewpoint especially
when America first asked max!
-mum payments approximating
$150.000.000.

I It may be said today with con-1]^fldence that the two sides are near
an agreement and that how muc h
the interest shall be on the $500.-
000,000 deferred payment Is the
only obstacle to a final settle-
meat Even the so-called safe-I
gtiard clause whereby M. Calllaux
liopbs lo placate his own public
opinion Is regarded as susceptl-
hie of prompt solution within the
next 24 hours.
The compromise will be alon;

the same lines as that contained1
In the British-Polish dehl agree¬
ment. It provide* that If any
contingency arises which will di-
mlnlsh the capacity to pay, the
creditor will grant the debtor a

moratorium In Interest payments,
for a period of years hut with the
understanding that the obligation
to pay remains unchanged.

Influential members of the Am¬
erican commission told this cor¬
respondent early today that the
safeguard clause would not bo a

serious difficulty and that It was

simply a matter of phraseology
+ bee*use the French had to have
something with which to please
their people whereas If an eco¬
nomic crisis did develop In Europe
making It Impossible for France
to meet her annual payments the
1'nlted States as a practical cred-1
Itor would have to defer eollec-|
Hons anyway
The secondary clauses of the;

French American agreement will
parallel the terms of the Baldwln-
Alellon agreement, providing for
six months payment« and other de¬
teti«.

FRENCH PROPOSAL
i\'OT ACCEPTARLE
TO I \ITEO STATES
(H» Th» Am li'nl )*(««.. .

Wuslt.nutoti. Oct. I. . Tfi«*
I mi»4« ft»r Mmlrnirii'
or l»rr unr «!**?»» la Ike Ciilt«*«l
Mul« has hern (miimI unaccefil-
.III«-.
Ttw America it ('oiiunLwikm

v*i»s in executive *eK*i«m ihh
nioriiliiu hihI intimate«! thai fol-
Itmliut lit«* Mhtsltilcil nieetliuc
.11 II n'rl«irk with ihe I'tmrli
M!iwi(Hi a statement Kivlutt
iiumt <t«*f;iiU Mimlil In- lita« I«*
INibllr.

n«m M* wwrobfH of th«' Amfr*
Iran I'omnilHHkHi wnr of Ihe
.pinion tlmt no |Kvmlhllil) of
RKrmnrnl with l'r«nre \vm a|»-
|Mrnil nI I hK stiuse. <H»e mem*
h« r felt i lin llit* two nHiunlx-
xiiMiN h«tc rh I'm a|mrt iw> thr\
m-ir U|hiii the iiifNenmiloii b>
Minister 4*alllait\ of liis llr*.l
<.«.1 tint will profMKMtl Inxl Tlnirs-
«lny.

U. S. NAVY BAND j
HERE0CT0BER17

One of Nulioii"» Finenl Mii-
HM-ul A{^ritiatiiin« Hook-

«m1 by KiwaniunN
Ixwer* of music In Elizabeth Ci¬ty will be Afforded an opportuni¬ty to hear one of the very finestmimical organization« In the Unit-!ed States on the night of October,117. when the United State« NavyHand will Rive a concert here un¬der auspices of the Elizabeth CityKiwaniH Club. Thin organizationranks alongside the Marine inmerit, according to ponton* whohave heard both, and ItB comingwill afford a genuine treat. It Inthe blggex! musical organizationever brought here.

In order to bring the NavyRand, the Kiwanlt* Club had toput up a guarantee of SI.250. 1required a special Presidentialproclamation to book the band.|which in heard almost every nightby radio fans throughout thecountry. It consists of 40 musl-clans.
The concert will be given In theold high school auditorium, whichwas selected by a representativeof the band as beBt suited to thepnrpdte among available audi¬toriums here. High tension wireswill be stretched across the rearof the auditorium to prevent echo.Tickets for the concert will goon sale Saturday, nnd may be ob¬tained from any member of theKlwanis Club. Two hundred willgo at $2 each, and the remainderat $1.50. The United StateB NavyHand will play In Norfolk and Suf-,folk on the nights preceding Itsnppeuranee here.

LAST REHEARSAL
FOR "ROSETIME"

Choru« Girl* Will Paradein ('.ohIiiiiip ThroughBiiHitienN District
Preparations for the presenta¬tion of "Rosetime." operetta to beRiven in the new high school au-jdltorluni Friday night, reach theirfinal Htages Thursday night withthe closing dress rehearsal. Re-served seats for the show are onsale at the Rrlght Jewelry Com¬pany* store. The show will be glv-en under auspices of the localchapter of the Untied Daughtersof the Confederary.As somewhat of an Introductionto "Rosetime." the chorus girlswill parade In costume throughthe downtown district Friday af¬ternoon at 4 o'clock. All cos¬tumes to be used In the show arebrand new. according to MissMnry Ren Wright, director.There will be music by a spe-ritti orchestra between the firstand second acts of "Rosetime."and a musical skit by Misses"Rab" Hpence and Ruth White,with ( Jtrlinn Woodley. betweenthe second and third acts. Thecurtain will rise promptly at ft:30o'clock. Miss Wright announces.Tickets for the show are sellingrapidly, members of the ticketcommittee state.

MI MIC TF.ACHKH COMIX«
Mir* Marguerite Hughes, ofManchester. Tennessee. Is sched-'uled to arrive tomorrow, and on.Monday la to take up her dntleaas teacher of public school music,violin and piano at WeekavHle.High School. County Superlnten-,dent M P. Jennings nnnouncee.Mis# Hughe« was efeoaen as *ncc.-'sor to an Instructor for this de-jpart meat who. after having beenelected to the position, received aivalaabel scholarship and decidedto continue her atndtoe Instead ofteaching t la la year.

NOTE GRACIOUS
WELCOME HEARD
FROM SUNBURY

Even Mere Man Not Over¬
looked in Addrew of
Greeting l»y Mr*. Harrell
at District Cluli Meet
POINTS TO FUTIIKE

Savn Kra Greater Achieve-
menl Ahead for (Juh Wo¬
men of District Juki Com¬
ing Into Their Own
Sunbury. Ort. 1.- Suulmry'e

welcome to (lit* club woiiifu of the
Sixteenth DlHtriei of »he North
Carolina Federation of Wonien'K
Clubs, in annual meeting assem¬
bled In the Sunbury High School
auditorium Wednesday, was xfu¬
riously expressed by Mr«. S. t.
Han-ell of Sunbury.
"We are moat happy." said Mrs.Harrell, graciously Including thevisitors as well as the State offi¬

cers and club women, "to welcome
you to our district meeting. If|your ears were tuned to the mel¬ody iu our aouls. every sons bit d
,you heard this morning was carol¬ing to you a welcome. If your eyeshad caught our range of vlsior.
every road guide pointing to Sun-bury spelled welcome.

"Bill Nye used to say it wascharacteristic of Americans to
want to Ik* in touch with rgeatnesa
-.true to our Inheritance, we ar»»delighted to look Into the fac^*a.and grasp the hands of the women,who through their club work have.bettered the social, educational,and domestic life of our StatTheir candlea have not been hld-den under a bushel, but have been,act on a candlestick, their lighthas gone out beyond the boundsof our own State, as Illustrated byan Incident that came to ourknowledge some weeks ago. Th-*dub women of Sunbury were liuv-ing some trouble of a local na¬ture, when a young man of Suf-folk, who had been working In Ka-leigh said, 'Why don't you ladle
appeal to Mrs. Palmer Jerman?Sho can get you what you want.'Who knows but that It was the
rays from her lighted candle thathas brought so much Informationand Inspiration to the people rf
our State.that brought to us th*>
partial concession for which w«»
were striving.
"At the district meeting InHertford the only discordant note

was of the intolerant bumping of
[the Norfolk Southern, which
seemed to have upset the prim of
.some of our speakers. The ex-
press, which passed through Sun-bury, has been discontinued, butthe Woman's Club has refrained
from taking up the matter with'the railroad officials, in order thatthe delegates might come to the
meeting without suffering train
shock.
"Our club is expecting to re-|reive great inspiration from this

meeting, we are ignorant (so ithas been said of us) on many sub-Jerts, we are looking to you forenlightenment, especially on civ¬ics. that we may more intelligent-11y use the ballot, and that every
woman may be impressed with herduty, to help stablliz# our countygovernment and make it trulyDemocratic.
"But do not think we are con¬cerned only about material thing*we realise,

!" 'To every man there openethA Way and Ways and a Way.(And the High Soul climbs thehigh Way,
And the Ix>w Soul gropes the low.A"«l In between on the misty Hats,The rest drift to and fro.'"We have caught the vlaion offthe^ilgh way. and are striving ^owalk that way. and to lift theseething maaaes and groping thousands into the aunllght of eternalthings.
"Again we bid you welcome toour community.our homes.oursehool building with our rhurrhstanding as sentinel to guard ourchildren, but warmest of all wewelcome you to our hearts, we willremember you when you havegone, ond co-operate with you Inall forward movements." 'Not in vain the distance bea¬cons.

Forward, forwsrd let us range.J*et the great world spin forever.»own the ringing groves ofchange'."
car COTTON BURMM

OX TRACK AT RDKNTON
Kdenton. Oct. 1. . When thenorthbound freight pulled IntoFdenton Wednesday morningabout three o'clork It was foundthat a carload of rot (on. loadedat Klnaton. was burning.The rar waa Immediately rutout and plared on the track at theEastern Cotton Oil Company anda at ream from the big home playedupon It with the expectation ofqitenrhlng the fire, whlrh waafound Imposalbte and the rar. atotal wreck. was placed on the

spur track at th» paaaenger sta¬tion.
It la eatlmated that 16 hale« ofcotton were burned up and theatnel car la whlrh It waa beingt ra napor ted la a total loaa. exceptperhapa the raanlna* *.ar
Aa lata aa two o'clock w«4ne»day afternoon the cottoa waa attll

smoldering. I

Cole's Plea Self Defense
And Transitory Insanity

(ft* -ni« Pri« )

Rockingham. Oct. 1. -Self tie-'
feu*e and transitory insanity Is
the plea of W. B. Cole, wealthy
cotton manufacturer, who last An«
XUfcl shot ftud killed W W Or-
moud. formerly suitor for hla
daughter's hand.

A. L. Brook* announced the i
plami of the defense this morning
after the State had rested Its case
against Cole at 11:24 o'clock.

Four witnesses had heon!
called. The State Immediately,
entered reslstem-e to the plea of
Insanity and the Jury was excused
while the court heard arguments

SUNBURY FED
MORE THAN 400

And 328 Women Hrgisli'i
I)fl«*gut«'H lo District

Mefting
i Sunhtiry. Ool; I.--Three linn*!
dred and twenty-eight registered
delegate« attended Ilii* annual
meeting her«* Wednesday of the

! Sixteenth District uf Ihv Norih
.Carolina Federation of Wumen'it
Club* and 420 dinner« were wrvrtl
'by i he Sunhtiry ladle« who wer«
ho«te««e« tO the meeting Tliuae
registering were: i

Edeuton Woman'a Club: Mn.
|T. C. Jone«. Mm. E. Spire*. Mri.
iT. K. Runu. Mlk* Inez While, Mia.
K. C. While. Mm, J. A. Owen,
Mrs John (J. Small. Mr«, T. C.

,Whlte, Mm. M. (J. Itrown. Mra. O.
C. Byruut, Mm. O. T. Doughtle,;
Miss Eliza II. Knight. Mm. M. H
Dixon. Mra. H I*. Itadham. Mm.'
I*. F. Tut tie. Mm. Frank Bond, J
Mra. W. E. Cofleld. Mm. Wiley.
|Smith. Mary W. Pruden, Mra. H
W. Seaaoma, MInm Sophie Wood.
Mm. R. C. Holland, Mm. J. T.
Jobe, Mra. L. D. Bond. Mm. J..
jG. Cam pen. Mia« Margaret Co-'
field. Mm. A. T lluah. Mm. W. H.
Cofleld, Mm. M. J. Sliupaon, Mm.
J. M. Vail. Mm. A. C. Boyce. Cor-
nella Harrell, Mm. Ktbtl H.'
Small. 4

Klicabeth City Woman'a Club:
Mm. F. M. Newby. Jr., Mm. Qer-,

'tie I1. While. Mra. W. E. Dunntan,:
{Mts. W. J. ItrouKhton, Mm. S. J.
iTwiue, Mra. J H. White. Mm. C.'
H. Itoblnaon. Mm. Mae Sample.
Mm. W. It. Goodwin, Mm. Fred
Davi«, Mm. Georgei Smith, Mm. M.1
K. Bell. Mm. W. H. Jennings. Mm.
J. 1). Hathaway, Mr«. George Wll-
llamaou, Mrs. M. 1'. Hite, Mm. 1).
W. MorKan. Mra. S. B. Carter, Mra.'
J. C. Overman, Mra, E. H. Cooper.
Mm. U D. Waldorf. Mm. V. H
Ktnrk, Mra. J. L. Hetta, Mra. L. J.
nianaer. Mm. J. Hudaon Crockett,
Mm. E. J. Cohoon, Mi »a Minnie Al-
hertaon. Mra. C. E. Thompwon.
Mm. J. II. Newbern. Mra. J. It
Alderman. Mra. George F. Wright,
.Mm. Shelton G. Scott. Mm. J. M.
Weeka. Mm C. D Bell. Mm. J. G.
Fearing. Mra. W It. McCoy. Mra.
A. B. Houtz. Mra. L. S. Blades.
Mlaa Mary Bright, Mra. N. H. 1>
Wllaon. Mra. Clay Foreman. Mlaa
Margaret Foreman. Mra. W. J.
Woodley, Mra. G. F. Derrlckaon.
Mra. J. Howard Kramer, Mm. Har¬
old Foreman. Ml«« Marcle Albert-
«on. Mm. Herman Mead«, Mm. W.
P. Duff, Mm. L. Tt. Foreman. Mm.

'J. W. Foreman, Mra. M. L. Sheep,
Mm. M. S. Bulla. Mm. W. B. Fore-
unan, Mr«. F. H. Scattergood, Mra.
;George Brlglit. Mra. Garland
Towe, Mra. L. B. Jeanette. Mrs.
Ike Fearing. Mm. C. II. William«,
Mra. Sprig Brent. Mra. C. W. Gal-
ther. Mm. W. H. Galther, Mm. W
M. Baxter. Mlaa May Helden. Mra.
.S. W. Gregory. Mm. A. L. Pendle-
ton. Mra. Ethel Lamb. Mlaa Marg¬
aret HolloweR, Mra. Be««le Stew-
art. Mlaa Nancye Burgez«, Mra. A.
H Worth. Mra. F. O. J acock«, Mm.,
jW. D. Glover. Mm. W. C. Glover,!
{Mra. H <} Kramer. Mm. J B. Kit-1
trell, Mra. C. C. Savage, Mra. Pal-}
tl S. Appleby. Mm. J. J. Morrla.
Mm. J. L. Allen, Mm. Willie Mor-
gan. Mra. Cecil Garrett, Mra. C. B.
Morriaette, Mra. Oacar L. Owen««.'
Mra. W. P. Skinner. Mra. W. E

tGrlfTln. Miaa Mattie. Whltehumt.
Mra. J. T Wood. Mm. W J Saw-1

Iyer. MIhh Tente William«. Mra. W.
F. Sawyer. Mra. T. B. William«.
Mra. A. E. Jone«, Mm. E. C.I
Bright. Mm. W. J. Gregory. Ml«a
Mary Gregory. Mla« Stekle Greg¬
ory.

Elizabeth City Parent-Teachem:
Mra. C. W Mellck

Hertford Welfare Club: Mr«
G. t. Newby. Mr«. T. S. White.
Mra. H. T. White. Mm. C. E. King.
Mr«. T. E. l.angHton. Mrs. K. M.
Klddlck. Mm. H. C. Stoke«. Mr«.
J. J. Fleetwood, Mra. Roza Brlnn,;
Mr« I«. Nachmnn.

Hertford Woman'* Club: Mr«.
H. L Knowle*. Mra. T. C. Blanch-
ard. Mm. T. R. Wlnzlow, Ml««;
Kate Rlanchard, Mra. Klddlck
Chappell, Mm. Chartea Johnaon.»
Mr«. R. A. Perry. Mm. A. W. Jor
dan. Mm. Mack Corprew, Mlaa Hel-
en W Galther, Mm. Noah Felton,
Mm. W L. V Babh. Harriet Nix¬
on. Mra. John llroughton.

Newland Woman'« Clttb: Mm
W J F. Spence, Mlaa Maggie N
Williama, Mm Rufua Hewitt.
Shawboro Woman'« C1«b: Mr«.

John BaroaCaael, Mra. J. P. Mor-
gan.

Murfree«boro Woman'« Club
Mm J. K. Parker. Mm. H. C. Vaaa.
Mm. T. T. Parker. Mra. R. A Dav-
enport. Mra. P. D. Metre)I. Mr*.
ICharlea L. RevHIe. '

Camden Woman'a Club: Mm
M. C. Cuthrell. Mra. P. W Stev-

Continued on *»#i 4

of counsel.
Dr. ('. O. Brinto* testified for

Ihe "Stuie un to the condition of
Ormoml'M body when he examined
It.

Jeff Houlon. u youth, testified
to iwlux Cole shoot Ortnoiid
while the latter was "mIhIiik in
Ihe car with bin eye* hulf rluwil

Clyde lloey outlined the Stat**'«
objections. Clyde DouKlasH for
State quoted from derisions rul-
(UK on the plea of Insanity. Judce
Flnly udjourned court :it one
O'eloclt until 2: SO wheu ho was to
announce hU ruling ou the admin
slon of the combined plea

Cemetery Sponsors
Plan Selling Drive
Au Intensive sales campaign III

connection with I Ik* proposed for¬

mat Inn of New Hollywood Ceme¬

tery. on the Rnclld Heights Hoail
*nd :uljoining the present Holly¬
wood (Vmetery on the rear, is to

begin Monday, according to liar k
ers of the |iro|eet. Lota will lie
wold for one-tentli down, and the
balance payable within five years,
it in announced The cemetery
organization will hold a mortgage
on the lot ax aeeurily

All money collected will lie

placed In escrow with the Kav inn*
Hank A Trust Company, which
means that it cannot be touched by
the Cemetery Association or its
barkers uiiiil January 1 A to¬

tal of 8H7 lots will be sold. pro¬
viding room for an average of
elr.ht persons to the lot. The

prices are declared lo be reason¬
able.
The cein»*«®ry Is being formed

by the Now Hollywood Cemetery
Association. Inc.. the incorpora¬
tors being Charles Fields, and
Walter lleckelmann. of Chicago,
and F. H. Ziegler. of this city. Mr.
Fields Is n cemetery organizer.
Mr. lleckelmann Is a mausoleum
builder, and Mr. Ziegler Is one of
the best known undertaker* in
this part of the State. C. II. Pugh.
of this city, is attorney for the or¬

ganization.
The company promises to spend

$10.000 to $20.000 on attractive
gravelled or concrete walkways.
Installing an adequate drainage
system, and planting shrubbery.
Other improvements will Include a

handsome enlranceway of bronze
and granite, ami an office build
lug III keeping with the cemetery
Itself. These, alone, are expected
to coHt about $4.500.
Sponsors of the New Hollywood

Cemetery declare that no ceme¬

tery in North Carolina Is laid out

on as attractive plan as this one.

a plat of which is given In on ad¬
vertisement elsewhere Iti this Is¬

sue of The Dolly Adtgnee.

Another Cemetery
Is Proposed Here
Ou (he heels of the news that a

new cemetery Is to be laid out on

the W A. tlrock farm. In Euclid
Heights, comes on announcement
that Milton ft. Sample, one of the
County's best known farmers. 1«

planning to convert a tract be-
tven Peartree and llody Hood In¬
to a cemetery. Thus It appears
tlat Kllzaheth City Is to have two

new cemeteries, instead of one.

Mr. Sample already Is selling
Uls In his cemetery, which Ih to
he situated beside und a little to

the rear of Hollywood Cemetery,
fn the opposite side of Peart ree
toad. The tract contains 20
Acre«, with additional areas on

Itith sides which are declared to

U» available for the same purpose
nhenever desired.
The tract owned by Mr Sam

p|e Is all high laud, he declares,
a&d Is ndmirably suited lo the use

i* which it in to be put. hi»vine
nliundant room for expansion lie

plan* to lay out attractive drive

ways, with circles 7f» feet In diam-
ft«r at appropriate Intervals, and
lo plant suitable tree« throughout
lis- cemetery. Incidentally. ie

points out thot the cemetery will
not Interfere with the develop¬
ment of any white residential sec-

tton.
Contracts for the hardsurfaclnc

»I both Pearl ree and Hod v roads
ilready have been let by the Pas

^lotank Highway Commission,
lid work on both Is In progress
/low. assuring ready highway sc¬

rips to the cemetery
Mr. Sample has not named his

r#meter> He will decide upon

I name by means of a content. rte-

lulls of Which are given In a page
fc<.vertlsement elsewhere In this Is-

M* of The Dally Advance.

N4ME8 THOSE WHO
C.AVE INFORMATION

1*ak«linrftt. Ocl 1,- n»n»nmlii
t turnih. ¦ Hkonnnrto.h «ur»lror
ltd Jam.. Work. chl*f drkfl.man
>f th« Alt SUMon !>«¦« w*ro

nod today l»r C*t>< Anton Itoin-
ZS5»pp»lln pilot. M the m*n

«».». htm Inform«'Ion upon
tlrh tn««i of h la t«atlmonjr waa

LOCAL BUSINESS
MEN TAKE OVER
PART OF ESTATE

W. T. riil|M*|»per and Mar¬
shall H. Jour* Buy Out I).
K. Williams" Sharr <»f
Kitali lirm

TO FINISH CONTIUCTS

TraiiNUrlioii I u v o III1«
$l7i>,IKKI in Itoailliuilil-
ing \V«rk, and AImiiiI
$35,INHI in h'<|iii|iiiifiit
Purchase of ill«.* interest «f Hi«'

l:it.* 1). K. Williams In tli«* linn ol

1» K and K. I. Williams. hiKhwuy
coiitmclurs, «un Hf«'cted Thurs-
duy imiii-iiIiik by \\ T. Culpepper
ami Marshuit H Jotiea, of till*
oliv. when final papers were

drawn up, ootidutill)k negotiations
thai had been in prour«si» for n*v-

..ral wi'Hkii. Mr. l*tiIIs on«*

ui flit* ownt'in of III** Culpepper
lliilitwari' Company au«t |iil<*ivHlml
in varlotii* other business enter-
pris«-* here. Mr. Julie* In ('IkIiIiT
oi ilu* First a Citizen* National
llunk.

In discussing fh«* transact l«»n
Thun-day morning,' Mr. Culpepper
staled thai if involved approxi¬
mately $1 if*.OOP worth of unroni-

pl.-l«d highway ponirarts in l*as-
qnolank roil illy, and about $!!&.-
oou worth of roudliuildin;; r«|Ulp-
m«*nt.

Mr. Culpepper e\plaim*d thai K.
I. Wllllam h would retain IiIh in-
11 rest in ih«k drill, ami would con-

linu«' actively in charg«* of t h
work now under way. H«' added
I hat I he existing highway con¬

tract* would !>«. carried nut lu full,
ami wllhoiil any change whatever*
in tnumigcMeiil.
The il im holds contract!* for

rotiMlruction of the Forks Road,
now Hearing completion. uml for
liody Koad. Pcartreo Iload and
.Slmonds Creek Itoad. Mr. Cui-j
pepper staled dial the company
might he an active bidder for the
Salem and Ksllp lioada. which will
complete the Pusipiotank Highway
Commission's pnnent feeder hlgh-
way program.

ROAD PROMISED
ROANOKE ISLAND
New IliftliHuy May Contirrlj

l-ulrr With Frrry from
I'oint llurlior

News comeH from Munteu. on

Uoanoke Island, lo the effect hat
111Kh way Commissioner W. A.
Hart, of the First District, has
promised the people «>f the Island
lo hulld n Slate highway from the
terminus of the present road utj
Old Fort ItulelKll. weatwardly to'|
the aliore of Croutan Sound. Mr.
'lart Is no Id lo have visited the
Inland in response to n petit Ion
forwarded hlin by Interested resi¬
dents. through the Ktizuhcth City
Chamber of Commerce.

The present Stale Highway. II
is expluin«-d runs close to the east-
tern shore of noauoke Island, and
therefore is of relatively little
benefit to people living on the
west side. The proposed extension
would make the existing hiKhwuy
readily RMMllUt for then. II Is

proposed also l<> run n ferry'to the
termlnua of lira new roud from

Point Harbor, thai making PonaM
Idc direct hiKhwuy connection l»e-|
tween the island and the outside
world u dream cherished for'
generation* hv forward looking
residents of I he Island
News cornea from the Island nl-

so that Representative Warren, of
this d latrlet. propoaea 16 Introduce
a hill at the approaching session of

Congress for an appropriation for
erection of a suitable monument
fin llw nil«- of Old Port Italelgh
the cradle of Rngllsh colonization
In America. It Is staled thol he,
may ask the Government lo take
over the fori, provided the con¬

sent of tli« Roanoke Colony
mortal Association cull he gsined.'
with a view to prolecting It as a

National ulirlne.

M %KMH PUA nut sot TN
Atlantic City. (>rt. 1..A plea

for representation of the South on

the Interstate Commerce Commis¬
sion wiih made Senator Oscar Pn-
d>-rwood in sn address prepared
for delivery today liefore the stat"
bank division of the Americani
Bankers' Association.

JUNIOR OFFICERS
HESITATE TO TAl.K

.

Washington. Oct 1. Naval nlr
officers told the President's nlr
board today 'hat there la^-a heal-:
taney among some of ihe Junior
officers to freely express their j
views before Investigating bodies.)

(OTTO* MAKKKT
New York. Oct. 1..Spot cotton

closed si eadf. middling 21.lift. an;
advance of 2R point** Katafee.;
cloalug hid: Oct. « 57. f*C. t«.SB
Jan 22.it« March 22UK. Mar]
23.07
New York. Oct. I Cotton ffn-

twres opened today at the follow¬
ing levoMC Oct. |S.n7. I*c. 22 If..
Jan 2M7. March 22.C«. May
22.13. «

Huge Throngs Expected
For Biggest And Best
Fair Ever Staged Here

KV KNTH HA« H l»\V

Tumlay.< 'hUilwi'i IN >.
PaiHtlf al II o'clock. N|M*elal
ncnl for children tU '2 o'clock
in afteruoon.

\V«-ilne*tlu)'.Albemarle l>:i>.
Will lie rel«*bral«-4l at

rmnlnK Ita). with pM^nun of
llltei<eM 1» folk«« WllO lls«l 14 .

live In III« Albenuule wlkm,
ami have mine lau-k fi»r (loll.

"Hiiii-Mlay.Klluibeth I'lly
lK»y. Mt'ix liani« «-\|mn |<-«I lo
rlikM* sitnt* In afternoon.

I 'ritla). l-'ai nn-iV I kit. A»»c-
ikai of livestock ni o'clock
in nflentoon.

satunlin .4 'olore«l lki>. IU<
m %*lili liormwi driven cvrltialve-
l> l»> colored Jorkey*. I'rotmld)
Iini(ImII name Ui .afternoon.-

FAIR IN NEWLAND
HELD TOMORROW
Finul I'ri'paralioiiM Mailt*

for r«iniiiiuiiily Ev»*»il
at High St'liuul

Newland. Od. 1. (Special.|
Pinal preparations art* being made
luclay for the Newland Commun¬
ity Fair, ail expoaitinn of this
township's products 'of the farm,
home. orchard ami garden which
promlaes to excel uny other held
here. The fair will he held to-
morrow In Newland lllgh School
Much Interest In helnK shown
throughout the township, mul uh-
Huraiu-e Is received that there
will be many visitors from Kllza-
bet h City. South Mills and other
points In thlH vicinity.
The commit t eea In the various'

department« are busily at work to-;
day. placing the vanguard of the
exhibits and making other prep-
nrations for the event, which I«
uu annual affair In Newland.
There Is u strong probability that
he exhibits ait a whole will he dls-
played at the Oreut Albemarle
District Fair In Kllzabeth C'lly:
next week. In competition with!
community dlHplaya from Canada.
South MIIIh and other polntH.

Tire Blows Out,
Truck Overturns

The blowing out of u tire on a
Ileo truck driven by Henry Shar-
ber. of this city, on the George
Washington highway, about two
miles no ti t li of Deep Creek, late
Wednesday afternoon resulted in
nn accident which fortunately
wan without serious consci|uence»
Mr Sliarber sustained relatively
trivial bruises. His wife, who ac
companied him, wuh unhurt.

The truck swayed and partially
overturned when the tire blew
out. Mr. and Mrs. Sharber were
headed Tor Norfolk with a load
conidHiing of a number of boxes «>r
fluli. The load wan spilled, the
truck comtna to refit In sldewise
fashloit. J. J. Watson, of this
city, passed a few minutes later
on hI« way to Kllzabeth City, and
brought news of the accident Mr
Hharber bad the truck repaired.
and he and Ills wife continued on
to Norfolk. They were expected
to return home some time Thurs
day.

ATTUMIT TO KA INK
HI ^KKN HtHMARINK

Aboard, IT. S. S. Camden, Oct. 1
(Hunt craneshlpa Monarch and

Century were attached to the,
sunken Submarine S-r.l at 11:451
o'clock and work was Immediately!begun to raise It. It was expect-,
ed that It would take neveral hoars
to bring her to the surface.

¦.won <*ahk mvriN't'Kn
The case of A. C. Holloman,

alisN Henry Jones, alls« llrlch
house, colored resident of Kllxa-
beth City charged with violation
of llie Turlington Art. was con¬
tinued to Monday mornliiK it
Thursday morning's session of re-jcorder's court The defendsutV
bond was set at $?00. No other
ease« were handled

t H vrv j wwt-xt: on:
IK TOHIlKNTIAIi RAIN

Toklo, Oct. 1. Twenty persons
Vt r. reported killed today III I
many were Injured In the most
torrential rainstorm In Japan In
fit) years. At Yokohoma fift hoiiS"S
were crushed by a landslide.

Slroup Naval Force*
In Near Kant Walrr«

l/ondon. Oct. 1 Strong naval
forces will be maintained in ths
near eastern waters during the
next few weeks under amended!
orriera issued by the admiralty to
the Mediterranean fleet.

fOWKRM Wl IHDRAWV
Washington. Oct I. Broad

powers delegated to the fleet cor*i
pora Ion last year at suggestion of
President Coolldge were with-
drawn today by the Shipping
Hoard. i

I iiuiuul I'\ II ruction«Oailv. Inrlu<ling Darin#«.irl \\ I,o |)jv,., j. K|amM
I Into Itla/iii^ lank
. MtlVAl I K.l» DISPLAYS
Kvhiluiioii llnlls lax I'd lo<a|.u<iiv for l'ir.,1 Timeill llixiiiry: Many Big Spe¬cial Feuliiri'«
A plrl In fl.init-H. hurtling thruIII" nlr Ilk.- .1 ni.loor Into a hlu-

a" niTuhm who rlirnha
'

" "'»l>J"r .lulv-rlr,,; Hliafl CO tonil', ami lulanraapr«-«rl..u,|y I,h hoa.l a coT;J.ly a. I .l.",,rll. ,| .no
1,10 I I .«!«). forty.fuTtlr'T'T l>e«u«|.! rut rlrp«orkn each nirhtThe«., aro liui a trm of the fr«»atinariionx ai ih» f:ri>at Alb«-"IT'" "luirli l Fair. which will oo-*n nrii. l.nlly Tun.lay mornSEk »lih a mon itor parade through 3* .»uiilnoH« and whichwill fontinuo. with t,pedal galanlirai iioiim «lnv. through thefollowing Sal ni'day night. "It will... ill«* fair in iiio history»r Ih<> Albemarle." nay« those Inclose loui'h wiih preparat Ion«.The Hi,O .r I h.. Tip Top Hhowa,nihlway attraction f.r the fair. Insuch llial tli«« fair management Jfound it niT»'«Hary thin week toclear several acres of additional :

space for it. TI,.- ..gKregatlo* >1(»riiiKH fourteen different ridingdevices and eight shows, InelSEflliiK a Wild Went outfit which willparthiputi' in tho parude, along *!with h couple of bunds. The TipTop KhowM were featured at th«Norfolk Fair a few week a ago,ar« described ns the .¦leanest and Amost elaborate that have ever vis- 1lied this section.
_
The free acta will begin at 1:30o'clock each afternoon In front ofthe grandstand Resides the poleclimbing und balancing stunt. Mwhich will he given by the GreatC'nrran. there will he a Japanesebicycle art und n diving stunt by a ±male performer. The girl whodives In flumes nill do her stunteach night. She will climb to aplatform, high in the air, herclot h I nir saturated with gasoline.Rh" touches n match to her cloib-Ing. and (lives flaming Into ahuge .tank, also covered withMam.**. Thl. net |a 0< (twmost spectacular In the country to-.lav. nrrordinir I« lu'raoim whohove viewed It.

Secretary Falls announces thatthe swine exhibit will he theInrgest In I lie history of the fair.Kntrles enrly thin week hadreached the point where It waanecessary to hulld additionalTen«, and an exceptional array ofhe finest pedigreed »lock la prora-Ised.
The rare track at the fairgrounds la In excellent condl-'Hon. according to horsemen wbo J

have arrived already with theirentries. One Owner stated todaythat his horse had made the fast-rut mile In her career In a work-"lit of n mile over the track yes-tcrilav The track will be draggedeach day free of charge, by theTexas C>|| Company.These are busy dnya at the fairrrounrf*. Exhibitors are at work,preparing their booths for th» o*.cnlin: day. and gangs of laborer«are erecting sets for the firework*,clearing a Inrge area to bo uterias parking space for automobiles,and generallv putting the irroufidfIn order for the »|x gala day« andnights.
Officlsls of the Fair Associa¬tion state that more cattle havebeen entered for this vear's ialrthan over before, and that a larg-er exhibit of farm machinery wijlhe on band. All space In the larfctfexhibit halls has Isma taken, andthere are Indications that It maybe found necessary to hous* addi¬tional displays under ranvaa. InCldentally. this Is the first time Inthe history of the Croat Albomar!)District Fair that space ha<» beenai a premium Heretofore therebaa boon ample room for every¬thing

In the Main Kxhlhltloft »tall.booths have been taken by Pity -1Koari Methodist Church, the Car- .«'.'Ins Hanking * Trust Company. JK J Cohoon. Culpepper Hard-ware Company, huff IMano Com¬pany. Carreti Hardware Company*Prod ure & (tinning Company.Chamber of Commerce Informa-Hon Department. Sprnce MotorCompany. Spence-llnllowell Com-P»ny. J H. Aydlett HardwareCompany. Christ Kplacop*]Church. FIrat ftaptlst Chnrch.White House Coffee Company. A.II Ifouis, Muxton White HeedCompany. I«ane Motor Company,and Auto 4 Has Kuglne Works.The general fair offices will |»under the steps leading Into tkiftgrandstand, and In front of t)Moffices the general school exblkttwll I be displayed
In the AgrUultnral Hall, aa.ienters on the left »,11 (served the Individual farmIts. th,. exhibit h> the Pmi,-Chlldren's Homec and coaatfContinued on page 1


